SFUSD Students Drop, Cover and Hold On

WHAT  Students and staff at Alamo Elementary School, along with all SFUSD schools, child development centers and administrative sites, will take part in the annual “Great California ShakeOut” earthquake exercise. Alamo students will practice the “Drop, Cover and Hold On” drill as well as evacuation of the school building.

WHEN  Thursday, October 21 / 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
(NOTE: statewide drill takes place at exactly 10:21 a.m.)

WHERE  Alamo ES / 250 23rd Ave.

WHO  Vicki Hennessy, Executive Director, Dep’t of Emergency Management  
Joanne Hayes-White, SF Fire Department Chief  
Alamo Elementary staff and students

WHY  SFUSD is participating in this Department of Emergency Management (DEM) exercise to help prepare staff and students for the event of an earthquake, as well as train emergency team members on their assignments and responsibilities in a major emergency.

AUDIO/VISUAL:  Alamo students and Alamo staff will be conducting the “drop, cover and hold” drill in classrooms and reviewing emergency supplies.

###